Property ID: 3006 Apartments in Paguera - Cala Fornells

Description
This luxurious and sun-drenched holiday
apartment with a very large sun terrace and
fantastic sea views is located in a very popular
residential complex in Cala Fornells and will
delight you.
Enjoy unforgettable hours of sunshine on your
private sea view terrace with a cozy seating area
- here you can spend romantic hours also in the
late evening.
The beautiful sandy beach in Paguera and the
famous Paguera boulevard are only 600 meters
away.

Description of the area
Cala Fornells (in Paguera) is a small and crystalclear water cove in the southwest of Mallorca in
the municipality of Calvià.
Cala Fornells main highlight besides its romantic
cove is the complex "Aldea Cala Fornells"
designed by the Russian architect Pedro Otzoup,
deﬁnitely a unique apartment complex with
vibrant coloured exteriors, oddly shaped
apartments and a wealth of features such as
gorgeous landscaped gardens and lovely
swimming pools, an absolute eye-catcher!.
Holidays ... Additional information

Room layout
Sleeps up to
Floor area
Living rooms
Dining area
Double bedrooms
Kitchen
Bathrooms
Communal Swimming pool
Terraces

4
approx. 160 m²
1
1
2
1
2
1

Comments
Pets not allowed

Facilities
BBQ

Microwave

Ironing board

Heating

Coﬀee maker

Iron

Fireplace

Kettle

Bathtub

Air conditioning

Toaster

Shower

Fan

Freezer

Hairdryer

Home towels

Fridge

TV terrestrial

Bed linen

Dishwasher

SAT-TV

Hob

Washing machine

DVD Player

Oven

Clothes dryer

Lift

Other relevant information
WIFI
Terrace 60m²
Community pool with restaurant and sea
access
Many stairs to the apartment!
Shop and restaurants in the immediate
vicinity
Paguera sandy beach approx. 600 m
Approx. 800 m to the bay of Cala
Fornells
Approx. 600 m to the boulevard /
Paguera center

Situation in Mallorca

Prices

Send enquiry

Period

Each
First night* additional
night

01.04.2020 01.07.2020

600 Euro

280 Euro

01.07.2020 11.09.2020

660 Euro

340 Euro

11.09.2020 01.11.2020

600 Euro

280 Euro

01.11.2020 01.04.2021

540 Euro

220 Euro

01.04.2021 21.06.2021

600 Euro

280 Euro

21.06.2021 13.09.2021

660 Euro

340 Euro

13.09.2021 01.11.2021

600 Euro

280 Euro

Refundable security
deposit **

500 Euros

* Final cleaning, energy / water costs, bed linen,
home towels, check-in/out and daily availability
from our local Service Agents are included in the
price of the ﬁrst night.
** The refundable security deposit will be refunded
on check-out (see Terms & Conditions)
*** Special oﬀers or last minute prices are just valid
in the above mentioned periods. Service charge
remains unchanged. Please note that the price
calculator calculates just the regular rates, for last
minute or special oﬀers please contact us directly.

